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Long-term Results Following Operation for Diabetic Foot Problems:
Arterial Disease Confers a Poor Prognosis
W. B. Campbell*, D. Ponette and M. Sugiono
Department of Surgery, Royal Devon and Exeter Hospital, Exeter EX2 5DW, United Kingdom
Objectives: to describe the long-term outcome of local amputations and debridements of diabetic feet, with special
reference to the presence or absence of arterial disease.
Materials and methods: a consecutive series of 75 diabetic patients having local foot surgery during 1987–92 was
reviewed in 1998. A total of 136 operations had been done on 92 limbs, of which 52 (60%) had evidence of arterial
disease. Survivors were interrogated in 1998, with follow-up intervals of 69–120 (median 92) months after their index
operations.
Results: complete healing occurred in 48% feet, and 36% limbs required major amputation, after 1 day–7 years (median
24 days). Major amputation was more common in limbs with arterial disease (52% vs. 18%) – p<0.001. At follow-up
20 (27%) patients were alive (five lost to long-term follow-up) – five of 44 (11%) arteriopaths, and 15 of 26 (58%) of
those without arterial disease (p<0.001). No patient who had arterial reconstruction at the outset survived to follow-up.
Among the survivors, 78% feet had remained healed, with no recurrent ulceration.
Conclusions: among diabetics requiring local foot surgery, the presence of arterial disease confers a poor long-term
prognosis for both life and limb. Those with neuropathy alone tend to do well with good foot care.
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Introduction The commonest surgical interventions for diabetic
foot problems are local procedures on the feet – either
Good foot care for diabetics has gained increasing debridement or local amputation. Getting these healed
is a time-consuming, labour-intensive, and rather un-profile as a public health issue in recent years. The
concept of a foot-care team is central to this,1 aimed certain process, especially in patients with arterial
disease. Surprisingly few publications have reportedat education, prophylaxis, and early treatment of in-
cipient problems, to reduce the incidence of major the results of these operations, and most of these have
focused on short-term results7–13 in a disease processamputation in patients with diabetes.
The role of the surgeon in management of the dia- which is chronic and prone to further crises. This
report presents the long-term outcomes of an un-betic foot includes recognition and urgent drainage of
contained pus, removal of necrotic tissue and, when selected cohort of diabetic patients who had local foot
surgery for infection or necrosis.necessary, undertaking major amputation. Assessing
the arterial supply to the foot is fundamental, which
allows subdivision of diabetic feet into those which
are neuropathic, ischaemic, and ‘‘neuroischaemic’’.1 Patients and methods
Arterial reconstruction is often required to salvage
ischaemic, infected feet, and the recent surgical lit- A consecutive series of 75 diabetic patients was re-
erature on diabetic foot problems has been dominated viewed, who had required local surgery to their feet
by reports of the success of increasingly adventurous during the years 1987–1992. They included 59 (78%)
methods of bypass surgery.2–6 men, and the age range was 30–89 years (median 68)
at the time of the index operation. The method of
diabetic control at the time of surgery was oral med-
* Please address all correspondence to: W. B. Campbell, Department ication in 37 (49%), insulin in 34 (45%), and diet onlyof Surgery, Royal Devon and Exeter Hospital, Exeter EX2 5DW,
United Kingdom. in four (6%).
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Table 1. Indications for surgery (136 operations on 92 diabetic by telephone, and information was obtained from
feet). general practitioners about patients who had died.
Questions were asked about further foot problems –Indications
specifically whether local surgery or major amputation
Ulceration 17 had been required at any time since their index opera-
Deep infection 40 tion.Gangrene 17
Combination 62 Throughout the results, percentages are based on
the numbers of patients for whom information was
available. At the time of follow-up, information was
Patients were referred from a district population of unobtainable for nine limbs, and the long-term follow-
about 320 000 to one of the authors (WBC) who at that up data are therefore based on the remaining 83.
time provided the vascular surgical service single- Differences between patient groups were tested for
handed. Most patients had been admitted urgently statistical significance by the Chi-squared method,
under a variety of physicians, and had received anti- with Yates’ correction for small numbers.
biotics and general medical care before referral. The
median duration of inpatient treatment before first
referral to the vascular surgical team was 7 days, but
for patients already known to the vascular team the Results
interval from admission to referral was between 4
and 5 days. The vascular surgical service received all Complete healing was achieved in 53% (44 of 83) feet,
referrals of infected or ischaemic feet, and advised and major amputation was required in 40% (33) limbs
revascularisation, debridement, amputation, or con- (some patients died without their foot ever having
servative management on the basis of clinical assess- healed completely). The major amputations were done
ment: patients were not referred selectively elsewhere. between 1 day and 7 years (median 24 days) after the
Fifty-eight patients had surgery to one foot only local foot procedure. Among the limbs with arterial
during the recruitment interval, and 17 had operations disease 52% (27 of 52) required major amputation,
on both feet. These 92 feet required 136 operations, compared with 18% (six of 34) without arterial disease
and the indications are shown in Table 1. The operative (p<0.001). Ninety-one per cent of amputations were
procedures were debridement of dead or infected below the knee (30 below knee, two above knee, and
tissue without amputation of any digit (‘‘debride- one Gritti Stokes).
ment’’) in 28 cases, amputation of one to four toes in At follow-up 20 (27%) patients were alive. Their
99, and transmetatarsal amputation of all the toes in median age at the time of initial surgery was 59 years
nine. (compared with a median of 68 for the whole cohort).
There was no record of the arterial status of six limbs: Of their 23 operated feet, 18 (78%) remained healed.
among the remainder, evidence of arterial disease was The initial arterial status of all but one of the survivors
recorded in 52 (60%) based on ankle systolic-pressure was known.
indices <0.80, or incompressible arteries with im- Among the long-term survivors 25% (five) were
palpable pulses and damped Doppler signals. Toe arteriopaths, compared with 63% of the original cohort.
pressures were not measured. Among the patients The difference in long-term survival between patients
63% (44 of 70) were documented as having arterial with arterial disease (5/44 – 11%) and those without
disease, while information was missing in five. Neuro- arterial disease (15 of 26 known – 58%) was highly
pathy had been documented on the basis of traditional significant (p<0.001). No patient who had undergone
clinical examination in 60% limbs. an arterial reconstruction or angioplasty survived
Arterial bypass grafting or angioplasty was per- long-term.
formed in 21 limbs (23% of the total, and 40% of those
with a diagnosis of arterial disease) either before local
foot surgery (in eight), under the same anaesthetic (in
eight), or shortly afterwards (in six). One patient had Discussion
angioplasty before foot surgery, and then synchronous
bypass grafting. Data on the long-term results after local procedures for
diabetic feet are sparse, and often difficult to interpret.Clinical notes were reviewed, and surviving patients
followed up during 1998, with follow-up intervals of Some published series have included both diabetic
and non-diabetic patients, or concentrated on one69–120 months (median 92 months) since operation
on the 92 operated limbs. Survivors were contacted specific type of local procedure.14–16 The nature and
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Table 2. Series describing longer-term follow-up of local amputations for foot probems in diabetics. Some
of these reports included non-diabetics, but described results in the diabetics separately.
Number Follow-up Type of local Failure/
interval amputation Further surgery
Wheelock 196114 336 2 years Transmetatarsal 37%
Wheelock 196114 265 5 years Transmetatarsal 54%
Little 197619 27 3.5 years Toes 52%
Pinzur 198415 17 2 years Ray 88%
Murdoch 199716 90 >3 years Hallux 60%
Larsson 199820 81 5 years All 52%
extent of foot problems, and the severity both of the low rate of reoperation in the group with ischaemia
nor the high rate among those without. By contrast,arterial disease and neuropathy are difficult to present
explicitly, despite grading systems which have been survival of the patients reported by Larsson et al. was
similar to that of our series (50% mortality at maximumdescribed.17 The inclusion criteria often vary between
different reports, and in addition the thresholds of follow-up of 6 years compared with 73% after a median
of nearly 8 years, respectively).different surgeons for performing a local procedure
or a major amputation vary: this is likely to influence Our observation of a poor long-term outcome for
patients with arterial disease concurs with the clinicalresults substantially. In the long term, diabetic patients
are subject to a great variety of potential problems – experience of many vascular surgeons and dia-
betologists. The fact that those requiring arterial re-in the affected leg, the contralateral leg,18 and threats to
their survival – which make follow-up results complex. construction all fared badly in the long term is perhaps
a reflection of particularly severe arterial disease: itFinally, it may be difficult to ascertain exactly how
long patients have been observed and at what stage should certainly not be construed as an argument
against appropriate use of revascularisation.problems occurred.
The results of longer-term follow-up studies are The finding by Larsson et al.20 of neuropathy in all
their patients supports the prejudice that diabeticsshown in Table 2.14–16,19–20 The largest, by Wheelock,14
is difficult to compare with modern practice, coming requiring local surgery for foot problems are all neuro-
pathic to a degree. Our documentation of neuropathyfrom a bygone era. Nevertheless, all these reports
show either failure to heal, recurrence, or the need for was based on gross clinical signs when this cohort of
patients was treated: in more recent years the highlyfurther surgery (minor or major amputation) in over
50% patients at 2–5 years, with only two of 17 patients organised diabetic service in our hospital has routinely
done detailed neurological testing on all patients. Ourremaining healed in the small series described by
Pinzur et al.15 Our results concur with these, but docu- results suggest that neuropathy alone is associated
with a good chance of the foot remaining healed inment the great majority of failures as occurring in the
first few weeks. the long term, although we believe that good foot care
is a prerequisite.The one other recent study which has described
long-term results of an unselected group of minor Getting local amputations healed in diabetic patients
is time-consuming,20 but our study suggests that, onceamputations in diabetic patients is that of Larsson et
al.20 (these were presented alongside major am- healed, the prognosis for the foot is generally good in
patients without arterial disease. In those with arterialputations) and their results conflict with ours in two
important respects. First, they observed a high in- disease, the prospect for limb salvage is less good,
and long-term survival is compromised. Attempts tocidence of further surgery in the long term, after
healing had been achieved: the majority of our long- improve their outcome should include the very best
foot care, and aggressive medical measures aimed atterm survivors had remained healed. Second, their
observations regarding patients with arterial disease controlling risk factors for atherosclerosis.
were quite different: they reported new major or minor
amputations in only 27% (13 of 48) limbs with isch-
aemia, compared with 74% (29 of 39) of those without
Acknowledgementischaemia. Their definition of ‘‘ischaemia’’ was more
stringent (ankle systolic pressure <80 mmHg or toe The authors thank Professor J. E. Tooke for his advice and comments
on this work.pressure <45 mmHg), but this would neither explain
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